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Spring Concert.
*T L. B. SIOOEBEST"

There*, e concert of glndnew sod glee,
The programme ii rich end the ticket» are free, 
In a grand raulted haD where there’» room and

to ipere, ____
With ne gee-tight» to eat np the oxygen there. 
The moficisn» excel hi their wonderful art, 
They hare compam of voice, and the gamut by

They traveled abroad in the winter reeera,
And rang to rut crowd» with unbounded .ne

ed,
A pH new *tia a favor and privilege rare,
Their arrivé to hail and their melodic share.

Them exquisite minstrel» a fashion have set, 
Which they hope you’ll comply with and may 

not regret :
They don’t keep late boon, for they’ve always 

been told
•Twoold injure their voice», »nd make them 

look old.
They invite you to come if you have e fine ear, 
To the garden or grove their rebearwl» to hearj; 
Their chorus is full ere the sonbeam if born, 
Their mane the eweeteet at breaking of more ; 
It wee learned at heaven's gate with it» raptor- 

ou» lay»,
And may teach you, perchance, it» own «pint 

of praise.

them. Provide them • moist, cool place,
end give them free forege, end they will at 
any rate do no barm. The naturalist some
time» tew them to a queer use :

There ere many insects and beet lee which 
name oat only at night. These are very 
interesting to the entomologist, who often 
find* it very difficulty to catch the minuter 
kind». Toide ere. therefore, turned into 
beetle-traps, and made to catch these little 
night insect». A brigade of skirmishing 
load» i§ turned loose into the garden in the 
evening; the toad», unconscious why »o 
much kindness is shown them, do their jjef* 
to get a good meal, but in the morning their 
master comet, and mikes them eject ell 
their night-work, which be does without 
burling them ; and in this w»y many curi
ous and rare specineos of minute noctornal 
insects hive been obtained.

These are only specimen» culled at ran
dom from the mioy entertaining facta gath
ered by a single observer, right along the 
path of common life. They are examples 
of the manner in which things tbit seem of 
no great beauty or interest illuitrate the 
skill of the Divine Contriver. Not that • 
multitude of questions rosy not be asked 
concerning the economy of nature which we 
are unable to answer. Bot, as far as u>e 
know, me find usefulness every-where. We 
have reaeon, then, to conclude, that if we 
knew all, we should see alike in til the 
proofs of beneficent ik ill—Western Advo

cate.

itliectUoncons.

The Use of Frogs.
Of whet use ere frogs 1 Frenchmen, and 

some epicures among ns, set them. Bat 
of what use are they (live t If we can find 
out whsl they est, we may find out some- 
thing of thiir use. Mr- Bueklsod, in his 
•' Curiosities of Natural History,” tells us :

Frogs feed principally upon beetles, which 
they find among the tufia of grass by the 
aides of the ponds, They do not, I think, 
grope about among the grata for their prey, 
but rather wait till the beetles run near 
them, sod then they can easily catch them 
by means of their projectile toague. I have 
examined the stomachs of many frog* juat 
caught, aod hate found elegt, beetles, end 
caterpillar». One year, when the wireworm 
wee proving very destructive to the turnips, 
I examined rome frogs from e field ewerm- 
log with it ; the frogs were quite gorged 
with the worm end roust have done ranch 
good to tbs firmer. 1 mentioned ike feet 
to him, end he issued an edict for the pre
servation of the frogs

Every one •• familiar with the shrill and 
peculiar noie of the tree-frog, some times 
improperly celled tree-foods. Most of us 
know very little more «boot them. Yet 
their habits might be observed without diffi
culty, after the difficulty of Boding aod 
catching them is surmounted ; for they eat 
black beetles, and those ere generally plen
tiful. Mr. Auckland caught a dozen in 
Germany, bolted them up, aod earned them 
lo England. They proved troublesome com
panions :

I started at night on my homeward jour
ney by the diligence, end I pul the aottla 
containing the Irogs into the pocket inside 
the diligence. My fellow-passengers were 
sleepy, old smoke-dried Germans ; very 
liule conversation took place, and after the 
first mile every one settled himself to sleep, 
and soon all were snoring. I suddenly 
awoke with a start, and found all ihe sleep
ers had been roused at the tame moment. 
On their eleepy face» were depicted fear 
and anger. Whet had woke us all up so 
euddeoly ? The morning was jnat break
ing, and my frogs, though to the dark pocket 
of the coach, had found it out ; aod with 
one accord all twelve of them had begun 
their morning song. A. if at a given sig
nal, they one and all of them began to 
croak as lend as ever they could. The noise 
their united concert made, seemed, in the 
close comp.rimeot of the coach, quite deaf
ening. Well might the Germans look 
angry ; they warned to throw the frogs, 
bottle and all, out of the window, hut I gave 
the bottle e good ehakiog, and made the 
frogs keep quu t. The Germans all went 
to sleep agam, but I was obliged lo keep 
awake, to shake the frogs when they began 
to croak. It was lucky that 1 did so, for 
they tried to begin their concert again two 
or three times.

But the author bad bis trouble for noth

ing :
These frog* came safely to Oxford ; and 

the day after their arrival, a si up id bottle- 
maid look off the top of the bottle to see 
what wii inside ; one ol the frogs croaked 
at that instant, and so frightened her that 
ihe dated not put the corer ou again.— 
They all got loose in the garden, where I 
believe ihe ducks sie them, fur I never heard 
or saw them again.

Tree-Irogs, it has been noticed, do their 
part at destroying insects. They ere also 
put lo toolbar use, on account of their pe
culiar intelligence They not only knew 
when morutog came, although shut up in 
a dark pocket, but they seeiu in have a fore
sight of whit the weather n going to be for 
some hours ahead. Accordingly :

The green tree frogs ere used in this day 
in Germany as barometers ; they aie placed 
in tall bottles, with little wooden ladders. 
The § eps of the ladder maik, as it were, 
the degrees ; the frogs always go up toward 
Hie top in floe weather, and lower down *i 
the approach of bid weather. I have often 
seen ihe Germans consult their fiogv when 
•tatting mi a picnic expcdiiion. Leeches, 
too, make good barometers. I have two 
leeches id i long boule, which generally 
will indicate what sort ol weather is coming 
10 ihe next twenty-four hours,

Shakespeare has told us that
•* Tha toed, ugly and venemour,

Waste yet a precioov j-wel in hi. head."
He bee been supposed by many to have 
been as much nnnsken about the venom, 
as ebout Ihe jewel But it is true, after ell, 
that there is poison in ihe to id :

They bite glands in their .kin, which 
secrete a white, higbly-aciJ fluid, and just 
behind the head are seen two eminences 
like split beans ; if these be pressed, this 
acid fluid will come out—only let ihe opera
tor mind tbn it dues not get into his eyes, 
for it generally comes out With a jet- There 
are else other glands dispersed through the 
skin. A dog will never tike a load in hia 
mouth, and the reason is that this glandular 
secretion burns hie tongue end lips. It is 
also poisonous to the human subject,

But it is not a virulent poison. It ia so 
diffused over the surface of the body as to 
be merely a defensive, oof in aggressive 
weapon, and ta an irritant, rather than • 
specific venom. And eo animal belter de- 
serve» a defense. The young retder should 
sot feel himself warranted by the discovery 
of ibis fact to going furih to destroy toads. 
They will neter berm you if you do not 
seek to barm them, end they do eo immeeee 
amount of good to the destruction of ooxioue 
insect». A gardener, whose meloo-patcb 
wee infested wjth ante I bet threatened to 
destroy bis crop, after fainly trying other 
remedies, turned in half a dozen loads. In 
Ihe coeree of a few üépe baldly an ant 
to be seen. Some people, whose be 
are plagued with ante, aught Bed it for their

Wilkes and .Dandy Preachers.
There wta nothing for which Mr. Wilkes 

had a more cordial . abhorrence, than any 
exhibition of dandyism in young minister» ; 
end nothing of tint kind ever came in con
tact with biro withuot meeting a rebuke. 
On one occasion, a young minieter of a 
good deal of pretention and parade, went 
from the country to London, and carried 
Mr. Wi:kee a letter,designed to procure for 
him an invitation to preach. " Well, 
young man," laid Matthew, with a nasal 
twang that ii perfectly indescribable, bot 
which nobody who he* heard it can ever 
forget : “ Well, young men, you want to 
preach—yon want to preach in London, 
don’t you V “lam going to pats a few 
days here, sir, and if it should toil Mr 
Wilkes’ convenience, I should be very 
happy to give hie people a sermon while 1 
am here.” ■•Well," said Matthew, "yon 
can preach, yon can preach ; come along 
ntxi Wednesday morning to the Taber
nacle, and I'll meet yon there, and yon can 
take my leetnre for that morning.” The 
young man agreed to do to, end was on the 
spot at the appointed boor. Matthew met 
him at the door, disgusted ae be had been 
before, with bit dandy airs, and addressed 
him thus : " Go along, into the pulpit, 
young man, and I shall ait below end look 
at you, and hear every word you aey.” The 
young preacher darted through the aialea 
into the pulpit, in a manner that seemed 
belter lo befit a ballroom than a place of 
worship. He performed the Introductory 
services with an sir of insufferable self-com- 
plscenes, end in due time opened the Bible 
and reid bis text, which was the last verse 
of the first chapter of the gospel of John : 
“ Hereafter ye «bell see heaven opened, end 
the angel» of God ascending and descend
ing upon the Son of Man.’ He had written 
hit sermon and committed it all to memory, 
as he supposed, to a word ; but, unfortuna
tely, be left hie manuscript behind him 
When he bad read bis text, he found it im
possible to recall the first sentence. He 
hesitated and hemmed, and began thus 
" You perceive, my brethren—you perceive 
—that the angels of God—ire here re
presented—as ascending—sod descending. 
He then set up a good stout cough, in the 
hope that hie memory might get to work in 
the meantime ; but the cough waa as un
productive as it waa artificial, and he could 
do nothing but to go right over again-with 
the absurd sentence with which he had 
started. He coughed again and again, but 
his memory, was in loo profound a slumber 
to be awakened by it. After three or four 
minutes, during which he wss a spectacle 
to the congregation, and especially to 
Matthew, wbo was all the lime watching 
and listening according to his promise, he 
shut up his Bible in perfect consternation, 
and abruptly closed the service. Of course 
lie come out of the pulpit wnh • very dif
ferent air from that jwiih which he entered 
it. But the worst was yet to come ; he bsd 
to meet Matthew and hear his scathing 
comments. ” Well, well,” said he : “ Young 
man, you’ve preached in London—ha’u’l 
you 1 I've heard you ; I've heard every 
word you aaid, and I have only one com
ment to make : if you had axcended es you 
descended, then >ou might have descended 
as you ascended "

Another young minister, of a similar 
character, paid him a visit, and Matthew 
observed that he sported what he thought a 
very indecent number of watch seals He 
eyed them for some lima, as if acrulinixing 
the materials of which they were made, and 
then Slid, with a terribly sarcastic air, “ li 
sterna to me you’ve a good msny seals to 
your ministry, considtring how young you 
aru ” — Sprague's Visit to European Cele 
britics

unseasonable boars to meet the other sex, 
■are [then half day- They make them
selves debtora for their escorts to places of 
resort. They tempt the .hidden devil of 
their nature. They forget their Biblea. 
They neglect their .Prayer Books. They 
are women of fashion.V^f hey are women ol 
the world. What else they are is rather 
shaped by opportunity, than by themselves. 
In this way, home ia stripped of its sanctity. 
In this way, the female atmosphère loses its 
fragrance. The wotfian ia no longer what 
the was made to be, * a help meet ” for the 
mao. Aod man ceaeei to be wbat God 
designed him for, bar partner, ber prop and 
ber protector.

1 am well persuaded, by the report which 
cornea to me from every quarter of the land, 
that women who have gone out from before 
this altar, counted now by thousands, ate, 
for the moat part, women of another sort.
I hear of them as faithful wivei. I hear.of 
them ae devoted mothers. I hear of them 
ia loving sisters. I hear of them ae obedient 
daughters. They are centers of good in
fluence in society. They are at ay a and 
ornaments of the Church. It may be laid 
of them : Many daughters have done 
virtuously, but these excel them all !”

To join this hopeful company, beloved, 
ones, you ire to go out now. You are to 

with the instructions by which their 
minds were moolded. You go with the in
fluence* which God baa sanctified in the 
transformation of their hearts. Yon go 
with prayers which have been won down 
from Heaven tor them, the consolations of 
the Comforter. You go with the bleeaiog 
which has commended ibem to the care and 
keeping of the Holy Oue. “ Be strong in 
the Lord,” dear children, “and in the 
power ol Hie might.” Keep your Bibles 
even in your hearts. Have you Prayer 
Book» ever in your hand*. Be true to 
yourselves. Be true to your homes. Be 
true to your Church. Be true to your God 
Follow after them wbo left Hie Croce last, 
aod found Hia grave the first. Follow af
ter her whose sacred legend gleams upon you 
now, it rosy be for ihe last time : “ behold 
the handmaid of the Lord!’’ Remember 
always that you are women. Remember 
always to be “holy women.” Keep your 
bands ever on the Cross- Fix your eyes 
ever on the ctown Lambs of the Lamb, in 
meekness and gentleness and lovingnesa 
be dovelmga of the Djv*, in peace, purity 
end piety. Dear daughters of my heart 
God bleu you !

mm mgtoii!

Comer King and Germain Streets.

ST. JOI1V IV. B.

SPRING Block oi Stationery,
r ‘ -------spring Stock of Stationery, 

Spring Stock oi Stationery,
Spring StoeK of Stationery.
Large Importations,
Large Importations,
Jjffirge Importation»,
Large Importations 
Books ordered Iron England, j 
Books ordered from England, 
Books ordered from England, 
Books ordered from England. 
Book» ordered from the L . S ate», 
Books ordered from the U. State», 
Books ordered from the U. States, 
Books ordered from the L. State», 
School Beqnfeites,
Schoo' Requisites,
School Requities,
School Regelates,
Melodeons cf every she and style, 
Melodeons ef every size and style, 
Melodeons of every size and style, 
Metodeon» cf every size and style, 
Sunday School Papers,
Sunday School Papers,
Sunday School Paper*,
Sunday School Papers,
Sunday School Libraries,
Sunday School Libraries,
Sunday School Libraries,
Sunday School Libraries,
Sunday School Requisites,
Sunday School Requisite», 
runday School Requisites, 
Sunday School Requisite».

' School Requisites,
Music,
M usic.
Periodicals,

April 14.

Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Books»ore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore

Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Books*ore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore

Seeds ! Fresh Seeds.
Warranted the Growth of lSfiS, and true to 

their kinds.

TUB Subscriber hi» "retired per St earner arat'o. part 
of hi, stock ol Seed,, fro. the .««he rawb- 

Itabulent which »ire wteh uui.er.il nduiaction to the 
customer. of ihe City Dreg Store for the prat «en yw 
The oeeoet meat of Pew» » catecire, emhraeiM twide, 
there imeorted on pterion, ««on. many newItcde, re
commended by one ol thi- Sr.t Gardener. In tht, »<tj 1» 
addition to onr stock of Ve*.table Seed., we wdl hart, 
aptendid a-sortment of Flower Seed., Iron. Memr. carter 
6 Co.. London. Alec f.«m the «me establishment, a 
collection cf Planta. Including G cowberry, Mow aoaw.
Hardy Boo».*, Hardy Oreen and Climbing towe. wttb
Queen of the Prarle, tc.. Double aepettnu, White Rock- 
et, Hollyhocks, Ac. ,p-pa f’a*11 irnM will shortly bfl issued.Catalogue L WOOD1LL, DruggUL

March 11. City Drug Store, Halifax.

À Beautiful Sett of Teeth.
Thooi who HIT* III
eo unfortunate a. to loae 

, their Teeth, can have any^ 
number, from one to an en
tire eet of Artificial onei 
inserted on fine gold or ail. 

xver plate, by the improved^ ^ 
ieToRE. “ Atmospheric I’reaaure’" after. 

principle, or in any other style known to the 
3,.ntal Profession, These Artificial Teeth not 
only enable person, to converse with ease, and 
to masticate their food, which ia so necea.ary to 
health, but they restore, the lace to its original 
form and beauty, aa illustrated in above right 
hand cut.

Teeth cleansed, regulated, filled, etc 
Also, Teeth extracted by electricity, without 

extra charge, by
Un. MACALLASIER& PAINE, 

Surgeon DenVeta,
At the Sign of the Golden Tooth, 

February 17. 49 Granville Street.

«P at 0 ». m. 
at 8 a m.

hete will feave by

Halifax, Portland and Boston.
INLAND ROUTE,

I A Windsor and St J.-hu ««oiiecttni with the Grand 
Trunk Railway of Canada, a: Portland :

Tb* Steamer EMPEROR will leave Windsor for St. John 
during the mouth of May as lollow#

Wednesday. 4th Mir, at l p. m.
Saturday. 7th. -* at 4 p. m.
Wednetday, 11th at r a m 
Saturday. 14th “ at 10 a. m 
Wednesday, 15th, •• »t noon 
Saturday, Il-«t. “ »t 
Wednesday, *5th,
Saturday, 28th.

Pameugera from Halifax to mee 
Rut aa follows

Wednesday, 4th May, at 8 • m 
Saturday, 7th “ «« Ja m 
Tuesday- ' 10th at 2 .» p m
Friday, 18th “ »»230pra 
Wedacsday.leth “ at 8 a m 
Saturday,21ti “ at S a m
luealay, 21th “ at ISO pm
Friday, 27th 1 *t 2 30 p m

Connecting with the Steamers “ Admiral,” anil** Eaaurn 
City ” which leave» St-John every Monday and Thursday 
iiiorniugs at 8 o'clock, arriving at Portland Tuesday and 
Friday morniog*. in time for the first train for Montreal 
and all parte oft anada and the Western Ma e*.

P Fare from Halifax to Montreal, 1st class, $16 
w “ Boston, 1st clsse 9
,. “ •• 2nd claw 7

Any information, and Through Ticket, to the .bore
fâ.r *“ .«'• ‘,MSoHTu5> ~

May 1.

Cold*, 
Coughs, 

Asthma. 
Catarrh, 

Influenza, 
Bronchitis, 

Hoarseness, 
Sore Throat,

BEEK’S BOOK STORE,
HO. 14 KIYG STREET,

St. Jolm. N. H
The Prominv of the Father, Shower, ot Bleating,

Tobacco Recommended.
1. It I, sn excellent thing to destroy the 

senses of tsete and einell, eo tbet the person 
who long osas it cannot detect poor quali
ties of butter end meets, beesuse it pro
duces chronic catarrh sod the like difficul
ties.

2. Ii creates dryness of the throat, tough 
ness of phlegm end in extra secretion of the 
letter oo the luogs, causing coughing end 
dleaned expectoration, till pulmooxry con
sumption is confirmed nicely.

3. It wastes the saliva eo rapidly is to 
deprive the etomich of s!l digestive aid theie- 
from, sod so is ss good a thing lo bring on 
dyspepsia ss can be used.

4. It is s good thing to excite a torpid, 
worn-out brain, (that needs repose,) end 
make it appear ” smart” for e little time, 
do millier if it does sink all Ihe lower for it 
soon after.

5. There is nothing used eo common 
that is so good to produce sudden death, 
such is heart disease, apoplexy, nightmare, 
faintness, paralysis, &.C., of which so msny 
cases are reported.

0. It makes a brisk market for liquor, 
or food in excess, or sny other stimulus, to 
hurriedly reinstate, (if possible) the strength 
that has been so destroyed. (The stomach 
cries for it.)

7. Any persons who wish to suffer all 
the symptoms of an exhausted constitution, 
that usually characterize a wornout ” rake" 
had better use ell they can of ;his poisonous 
weed, so they may have the satisfaction to 
appear some like him, or die os suddenly, 
and as soon as he does, without “ the visita
tion of God.”

8 Finally, it is about the best thing to 
kill i ff lice and two legged vermin, that is 
now used, and if it does not finish the latter 
so soon, it helps dwasf their size more near
ly to the former, ‘ if taken seasonably 
and wbat foe to humanity does not rejoice 
ii even partial success 1 Sarcasm.
— Zion’s Herald.

Bishop Doane on the Fair Sex.
In his excel em address to the gridueimg 

c uss of S . Mary's Hall, a: Burlington, last 
month, Uishi-p Diane, alter a characteris
tic;! I y poetic exordium and a brief allusion 
to the cvtnmeucement of their worldly 
career, spoke as follows :

“ The limes are out o' joint.” Cor
ruption s'ftlks in our high place». Licen
tiousness has well nigh lost its shame 
Infidelity is bold end br.-zen faced. The 
wave of barbarism is rolling back upon us. 
For these things your eex is greatly xnewer- 
able. Women are not true to themselves. 
They wink at vice. They make a com
promise with world lines». They tolerate 
irréligion. And they are the victim* ol 
their own unfaithfuloees. The stronger 
eex look up in best things to the weaker 
They have all hid mothers They have all 
bad aisieis They own them in the eex to 
which they owe them. Aod if women were 
but true lo God, true to their position, true 
to themselves, they would have strength 
from him to bold the world in check. No 
woman ever fell but by her own consent. 
As at the first, ihe woman is the tempter. 
There is no men, tbit has not passed into a 
broie to do as tigers do, that can resist the 
matchless majesty of a resolved women. 
And a'ronger then all lew, etrooger than 
anything but God, when it is eirong in Hie 
strength, would be the power of woman, to 
put down rudeness, end lay the bridle upon 
license. But the age is self-indulgence. 
And self-indulgence grow* by whet it feeds 
on.

Women ere occupied by fashion. Women 
ere slaves lo dress. Women are willing lo 
be flattered. Women are cereleee about 
their companionship. Women irk unscru
pulous in tbetr etnuaemeots. Young women 
set up for themselves. They look upon 
their parent* as old fsabioaed. They ere 
impatient of domestic restraints. They ere 
■vers* lo domestic occupation*. They vote 
their homes ■ bore. They congregate

sdvsotsgc to try wbat lbs leads css do tor awsy from its control. They indulge is

Brown1
COPYRIGHT SECURED.

Entered according to the act of Congress, in Ihe 
year 1857, by John I Brown 4- Son, Chemists, 
Boston, in the Clerk’s Office of the District 
Court of the Diet of Mass.

U*Coughs—The great and sudden changes 
of our climate, are fruitful sources of Pulmonary 
and Bronchial affections. Experience hiving 
proved that simple remedies often act speedily 
and certainly when taken in the early stage of 
disease, recourse should at once he bad to 
“ Brown's Bronchial Troches,” or Lozenges, 
let the Cough or Irritation of the Throat be ever 
so slight, as by this precaution a more serious 
attack may be effectually warded off.

Brown’s Bronchial Troche»,
Core* Cough,tCold, Hoaroeoeea led Influenza
Cures say Irritation or Sorrneee of the Throat.
Relieves the Hacking Coagh ia Consumption-
lie lie rea Bronchitis, Avthmi end Catarrh.
Clears end gives strength to the voice of 

Singer»
Indispensable to Public Speakers.

Brown’s Bronchial Troche*.
[From Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, who has 

used the Troches five years.] “ 1 have never 
changed my mind respecting them from the first, 
except to think yet belter of that which 1 began 
in thinking well of,e “In all my lecturing 
ours, 1 put • Trochee ’ into my carpet bag as 
regularly as 1 do lectures or linen. J do not 
hesitate to say that in eo far as 1 have bad an 
opportunity of comparison, your Trochee are 
pre-eminently the best, and the first,of the great 
Lozenge School.”

Brown’s Bronchial Trochee.
[From Rev. E. H. Chapin, D. D , New Fork.] 

1 1 consider your Lozenges an excellent article 
tor their purposes, and recommend their use to 
Public Speakers.”

Brown’s Bronchial Troche»,
[From Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principal ol the 

Rutger's Female Institute, New York.] “1 have 
been afflicted with Bronchitis during the past 
winter, and found no relief until 1 found your 
Trochee.

Brown’* Bronchial Troches,
For Children laboring from Cough, Whooping 

Cough, or Hoarseness, are particularly adapted 
on account of their soothing, and demulcent pro
perties. Assisting expectoration, and preventing 
an accumulation of phlegm.

Sold by all Druggists at 2T> cents per box.
February 3.

Economy of Salvation,
Entire Devotion,
The Way of Uolinees. 
Central Idea of Christianity, 
faith and it» Effects, 
Treatise of Divine Union, 
Thing* New and Old,
Life of Gregory Lopez, 
Witness of Perfect Love 
Precious Promises,
Th» Riche* of Grace,
Guide to the Saviour, 
Christian Perfection,
The Life of Faith,'
Religious Maxime,
Spiritual Progrès», 
Christian's Pattern,
Memoir* of Mrs. A. B. Sears, 
Village Blacksmith,
Saints Everlasting Rest, 
Young Indy’s C nnciilor, 
Letter* of Madera Gu) on, 
The Last Words of Chrkt, 
The Casket Library, 

lies,

The Triumph* ol Truth,
The True Woman,
Precious Lessons from the 

Life ol Jtesufl,
Sacred Echoes fYom til 

U*rp of David,
Living étreams from tt 

Fountain <1 Life, 
l.ovest Thou Me,
The Gift of Power,
The Sure Anchor,
Life of Catherine Adoma, 
Life and Opinion* of Madam 

Guyon,
Upham’s Letter».
Tongue of Fire,
Devout Ixerct-*-» of the 

Heart,
Life of Lady Maxwell, Car» 

vo*sa,
“ Stoner Bramwell lies. 

Ann Rovers,
Tic Walls' End Miner. 
Young Man’s Counc el 1 
The Higher Christian Life.Revival MUcellani 

Earnest Christianity,
All of the above Books for sale at Publisher» prices by 

HENRY m. BEER,
Febrnaiy 17. y 14 King Street, St. John, N. B.

ALBERTINE.
* A CASKS jnot received 
41# R. G. FRASER, Agent.

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectfully give notice that in consequence 
of various adulterated articles called Paraffine 
and Coal Oils, manufactured elsewhere, being 
now offered to the Publie, and to protect the 
customers against imposition, the Illuminating 
agent manuiactrured and sold by them will be 
hereafter designated and known as ALBER* 
TINE, instead of Paraffine a» heretofore.

All persons are cautioned against using the 
title or trademark

ALBERTINE, 
as applied to any other article than that manulac 

lured by the New Brunswick Oil Works 
Company.

Albertine OU and Lamps,
For Sale by

KOHEBTG. FRASER, Cheotiat,

Opposite lie- Province Building, Upper Side, 
Halifax, N. 9.

February 17. Term» elriclly Caali.

lid UtanvUle Street

Cheap Furniture & Furnishings

McEWAN, REID & CO.
Cabinet-makers and Upholsters.

105 BARBINGTUX STREET.

HAVING manetactured a choice assort ment ol Cabinet 
Furniture, aiming at cheapness, durability and nnteh, 

feel amured that a comparison will be sufflclent to satisfy 
parties lurntehing, that they oanuot be better and cheaper 
supplied in the city.

PRICES.SAMPLE OF

BEDDING.
Spruce Bed, Copper Wire, G feet * 4 

leet 4,
Spring Bed, Hair Staffed, Copper >V ire,

6 feet k 4 ft 4,
Hair Mattrawee, best Curled Hair per pound 
Bra»» Window Poles, with Bra*- end- and 

Brackets
Brae» Edged Window Coinicing, propor

tionable and cheap.
P uroiture Polish per bottle,

FLOORCLOTH.
Per Scotia.

leti KnglL-h Floor Cloth, cut to any tire,
per ttiuare yard,

May 5. Tin

WI NDSOR.
Dry Goods, &c.

rlANKFUL for the liberal support hitherto afforded 
me, and anxiou* to extend my liuninens, I woald rw* 
roectfully inform the inhabitant* of Windaor, Falmouth, 

Ac., that 1 hove now complied iny stock tor the present 
wa»on. which will be found not only a large one but 
particularly well (elected, and con i»i* partly of

Heady Made Clothing,
la tha various fashionable and useful fabriea 'or summer 
wear A splendid assortment ol Ladies BONNETS, 
HAT*,RIBBONS, BLONDES ULOVEM, Re 

An excellent stock of DRESSES. In Crossovers, delalnto 
and Muslin lobe a* Lees, Sky ami l>rat> Coburg», Priais, 
he , Silk, Tw«wd and Cloth Unities, Cathmere and Tie» 
sue Shawl* and Scarfs.

A splendid stock of Boots, Shoe*, and Slipper». 
Crockery ware. Stationery, Tea, Sugar. Spices, he.
By Bible». Wesleyan Hymn Books, he.
^ WILLIAM t UNNINUHAM.

Please observe my sign next door to B DeWolf k 
Sons- Call and rec for yourstlve*. W. C .

May lft. ly.

LONDON HOUSE !
BPRiNci isse.
WE have the pleasure et announcing that by he ..

rivals of various ship* from G rest I’.ritain ai.d th. 
United State*, also per Canard Steimer«, our tmpo.tatiunl 
tor this season are fully completed.

Our Millinery and t-’aiu-x m-. 
part men t«

Will be found unsurpassed in the display of

Select and Elegant Novelties,
Full trimmed and French Milliner? Bonnet*,

Plain Dunetab'e, Tuscan, Crinoline and Rice Strsxi. 
Flowers. Plumes Ribbons, Parasol*, Ac 

Paris Mantillas, in chaste and hrautiful de-ign* 
TWue, Uranadine. and Filled Paiwkv (tilAWLS 

Wrought Muslm and Lace Good*", Ac . Ac.

Ladies Dresses.
In this department we have to submit the 

Double June Robe,’ the “ Robe a U«." and Kobe* of two 
and three Flounces, in a variety of new and brilliant te» 
lures.

Fabrique de Mohair d" Ecosse,
Martique Broche.

Tyrolean Bilk Chellie, Ae . Ac 
In Bilks, we have a superb assorinitut of Flounced 

Bobflw, Checks for plain Skirts, and Self Colored Gl*c# 
Bilks of most approved taste Also B lack Ihicapt* and 
Glace Bilks in ihe various widths and q-.ialittea

Our Carpet and Furnishing 
Rooms

Are replete with every requirement, and we may observe 
that the large advarce which ha» taken place since oUr 
purchase» were effected enable* us to oiler decided aj 
vantages in price

Brussel», Velvet and Tapestry Carpet*
Superfine Kidderminster and Imperial Threeply, 
Rug*, Mats, Matting», Ac

Window Draperies In Damask, Lace and Mu-lin of «-wry 
description.

Fringes, Bindings,Tassels, Holders, Ac. to match.

In Calicoes and Family Linen»
Our stock i* unusually large and well assorted.

llorrockse*’ Long Cloth Shirtings,
Chambers’ Medium* and Domestics in all grades, 

i Towellings, Shirting*, Table Linen*,
And every rtquirement lor the Household.

We have especial satisfaction In solicltin* the patron**# 
of our friend* this eeaeon. The entire »«ock ha* bad uor 
personal and most careful refection, and we ar»- confidant 
will proved unequalled by any previous importation», 
while we are fully prepared to extend those advantage* 

i price for which our house I» proverbial.
April ». K. BILLING, Jonh.. A CO.

No more Fill* nor any other 
Medicine.

60,000 Cures of Dyspeptda, Indigestion, Constipation 
Diarrhoea, Nervous, Bilious, and Liver Complaints, 

Spasms, Nausea and Sickness at the Stomach 
aueng pregnancy, or at Sea, General Debility,
. Faralysi», Dropsy, Asthma, Cough, Bron

chitis, Scrofula, Consumption (if not be
yond human aid. Low Spirits, Spleen,

&c , ac.
Perfect health restored without Medicine, inconvenience 

or expense, by
DuBarry’s Delicious Health Beitoring

Revalenta Arabica Food.
For Invalids and Infants, which saves fijty 

times its cost in other remedies.

TII IS light delicious Farina, ( without medicine of any 
kind, without inconvenience, ai.d without expense, aa 

It saves tiity times its co*t in medicine) contains more 
nourishment than any other kind of food ; and has in 
many thousand cases rendered unnecessary the use of 
medicine lor dyspepsia i indigestion ) constipation, hemor 
rhoidal affection, acidify, crumps, fit*, spasms, heartburn, 
diarrroea, nervousness, D'llousneM, affections of the liver 
ami kidney*, flatulency, distention,, palpitation of the 
heart, nervous headach-, dealness n lises in the bead and 
ears, pain* in a'roost every part of the body, chronic 
inflammation and ulceration of the stomach, eruptions 
on the skin, scrofula, consumption, dropsy, rheumatism, 
gout, nau.es and vomiting duties pregnancy, after eat
ing, or at sea, few spirits, spleen, general debility, para
lysis, cough, asthma, inquietude sleeplessness, Involun* 
tary blushing, tremors, dislike for society, unfitness lor 
study, delusions, loss of memory, vertigo, tlood to the 
head, exhaustion, melancholy, groundless» fear, wretch- 
ednees, thoughts ot s»ii destruction, Ac. The best food 
for infante and invalids generally, as it Is the only food 
which never turns *cld on the weakest stomach, but 
imparts a healthy relish for lunch and dinner, and in- 
sures the faculty ot dice tionand nervous and. muscular 
energy to the most enfeebled.
Analysis by the Celebrated Professor of Chemistry, An* 

drew Las. M D , F. U 8-, Ac. Ac
London, 21et J ute, 1849.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

Paper Hangings.
NOW READY

At the London Book Store.

THE Largest and Handsomest assortment
HO0.71 PAPER ever imported in this Pro

vince :
16,380 Rolls English Room Paper,
6,600 Rolls American do do 

All new and selected patter ns. Price from Five 
Pence a Roll and upwards.

05^* The Roll of English Room Paper contains 12 
yards, and three inches wid-r than the American, 
therefore a Roll of English Room Paper at Five Pence 
is cheaper than any American paper if even sold at 3d. 

*** A liberal allowance to wholesale purchasers. 
Mar 12. J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

W. WIYTJU & CO.
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

No. 2 Che apside, Market Squire. 
HALIFAX, N. 8,

Dealers in Sole and Upper Leather, Bindings, Li gs 
Shoemakers Tools, and other findings. 

LEATHER SOLD ON COMMISSION.
Hides, Skins, and Oil bought to order.

January 6- ly.

Vossestion given on the 1 st May.

1THE NORTH SHOP 
IN ACADIA CORNER. 

Apply to
CLEVERDOX k CO.,February 24. STArrORDSHlRX Hoc IS

I hereby eertiiV, that haring examined Du i arry s Re- 
relents Arabic > 'ood, I find it to be a pure vegetable

0 H. ROBINSON,
Musical Instrument Maker.

MkRKET SQUARE, 1 door East of Donaghoe’s Book 
Store

All kinds ot Mutical Instruments tuned and repaired 
in a neat and substantial manner.

instruction* given on the Banjo, Guitar, Accordéon 
and Fiutina. February X.

Farina, perfectly wholeome, easily digestible, likely 
promote a healthy act loll of the stomach and bowels, and 
thereby to counteract dyspepsia, constipation, and their 
nervous consequences

Andmw Las, M. D., F. R. 8., etc., 
Analytical Chemist.

Agent for the sale of the above in Nova Scotia,
* JaMKS L. WUOD1LL,

November 4. City Drug Store, 61 Hollis dt.

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC !

To be had at the LONDON BOOK STORE

ENGRAVED and printed In the beet style—sold at Lis 
than a quarterthe price ot other Music 

Over two thousand different pieces—by the most emi
nent compo-eie—eonsictiug ol the newest and mostpopu 

rr. *“* ’tves, Polkas, Schottisches, Redowa,Is, Quadrilles, Waltzes, Polkas, Schott leches, I 
Vanoria aa. Galops, Ac. Plano Forte pieces with Vari. 
étions—Songs and pieces from the New Operas—Sacr* 
Mode, Glees- Duet», Ae. Easy music for young pupils.

This beautiful and correct Music is sold at the extra 
ordinary low price of 4d and 8d each piece.

C7» Complete Catalogues can be had gratte.
A liberal discount to wholesale purchasers and o Pro - 

•soors J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

Robert 6. Fraser,
CHEMIST St. DRUGGIST

AND dealer fa Pure Medicinal COD! IVER OIL, Born 
ing and Machine OILS, Manufacturer of Oil for axlee 

and slow motions.
Opposite Provisos Beikling, Urrea Side, Halifax,

EW. SUTCLIFFE & CO., will Boost orYlrind 
e COFFEE by Steam Power, for the Trade on 

reasonable terme.
June *. *7 Barrington St

COUGH, BRONCHITIS 
Hoarseness, Col<l-, Influenza, Asthma 
Catarrah, any Irritation or Boren ess o 
the Throat, ixstaktlt »EUVixrxx> by 
Brown a Bronchial Trochee, or Cough 
Lozenges To Public Speakers, and 
Biagera, they are effectual in clearing 
and giving strength to the voice.

If any of our readers, particularly ministers or public 
speakers, are suff ring f om bronchial irritation, this 
ample remedy will bring almost magical relief —Usais- 
us Watchman _ , _
iIndispensable to public speakers.—7.io* e Hk&ald-

SAu Excellent article —National Bba, Washington. 
Superior for relieving hoarseness to anything we are 
qualnted with -Chbistuh Hibal». L’lnclnnattL 
A rnoit admirable remedy —Bostox Juubsal.
Sure remedy for throat atr«tlons.-Tax*«caiFT, 
KAcadoa. and pleaaant.—I larinaa 
Hold by Drufgtata throughout the Lotted States. 
December X 8m.

JOHN L WHYTAL,
Manufacturer ot St Dealer in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale and Retail. 

ORDNANCE ROW, 
HALIFAX. N. S.

A large and varied stock constantly far *ale at very 
moderate Ga-h prices. The strictest personal attention 
paid to all orders 
January 6 ly-

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Pill».
Til E great popularity acquired by these Pills during the 

l welve years they nave been offered for sale in titte 
Pro v nee is a convincing proofof their value, as no undue 

means of increasing their sale have been resorted to, by 
puffing advertisement»—no certificates published respecs 
ting them.

The»e rills are confidertly recommended for Bilious 
Complaint*, or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia. Cob* 
t’veuess, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, and the 
numerou.H nymptom* Indicative of derangement of toe 
digestive organs Also as a general Family Aperient. They 
eoniai»*» Cuiomnl nor any mineral preparation ; are ei> 
factual, yet so gentle In their operation, that they may 
be taken nt any time, with perfect safety, by persons ol 
both sexe* » nor do they, aa do many Pill*, necessitate the 
eon slant u*e of Purgative medicine, the ingredients of 
which they are composed effectually obviating the com 
mon difficulty.

Solti in Boxes Paici 1 Sbiluso, by
LANGLEY A JOHNSON, Chemists, 

February 24. ly Hollis Street Halifax.

THE BOSTON REMEDY.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

Î perfectly tree from mercurial matter or injurious pan 
tides, and in no ease, will it* application Interfere with 

the remedies that may be prescribed by a regular phy
sician- The Medical Facu'ty, throughout the Union, are 
unanimous in its praise. It has been u*ed in the New 
England State# during the pe*t 30 year*, and the more it* 
virtue* are known the greater l* its demand It may 
truly be ren-idered *nd indispensable article of household 
nece-nty— being used alike by rich and poor. The length 
Of time it his been be lore the public i* conclusive proof 
that it is no *• catch-penny” preparation, put forth to have 
a fictitious popularité, and then sink to rise no more.

Redding’» RUSSIA SALVE is one of the beet and surest 
remedies 1 *»r all tho?e numerous bodily afflictions a*—
Burns, Scalds, Felons, Old Sores, Flesh 

Wounds, Files, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Erysipelas, Sore Nipples, Frost Bitten 

Farts, Sprains, Corn*, Wens, Can
cers, Ulcere, Festere, White 
Iowa, Warte, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore

Lip»,
Sore Eyes, Nettle 

Rash, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Hitea, Spider Stings, Fleabitee, 

Shingles, Cuts, H o i 1 e, Fim- 
ples, Eruptions, Ingrowing Naila, 

Freckles, Sunburn, Blisters, Tan and all
Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions generally 

Redding * Russia Salve is prompt in action, res 
move* pain at once, and reduces the moat angry looking 
swellings and inflammation, as if by magic,—that afford
ing immediate relief and a complete cure Many person- 
have received great benefit from its une during the Sum 
mer. a* it will remove FreekUs and iunturn and pro
duce that •‘Oft appearance of the skin so much desired 

This Salve is put op in metal boxes, three #ize*, at 26 
cents. 60 cents, and êl,—the largest contains the quantity 
of flu- of trie smallest boxes, and in warranted to retain 
its virtues in any climate Each wrapper ha* a picture of 
a wounded tidier, with an army surgeon «looping ovei 
him —hi» hoi>estanding by ; and the signature of RED
DING A CO., immediately above.

KKDDING A CO,
Proprietors, Boston.

For sale in Halifax by Geo. E. Morton A Co , Avery 
rown A Co., Morton A Cogswell, U. A. Taylor, Laagfey 

A Johnson, and all respectable dealers in the Provinces

8. D. St H. W. SMITH,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MELODEONS,

ORtiAN-MELODEONS,
------------ AND------------

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

TIIK first premium over ail other competitor, at the 
Fair oftho Mwooche.eil.Ch.rltable Mechanics' Asso

ciation, of the Natleaal Fair, Wa.hlngton.D ti„ elan ae 
the Ohio «tale Fair, bold at l ulumblu, O, woe awarded 
to the Manufacturer.

By means of a new method of Voicing, known only to 
themselves, they have succeeded In removing the harsh 
and buzzing sound which formerly characterized the 
instrument, and rendering the tone# lull, clear, and organ 
like. The action is prompt and reliable, enabling the

Kformer to execute the most rapid music without blurr- 
the tones. The swell is amrnged to give great ex*

The Pedal Ba*» Harmoniums
are designed particularly for < hurches, Lodges, Unite, Ac- 
It te arranged with two manual* or banks of keys, tbs 
oweet set running an octave higher than the other, and 
may be used separately, and thu* get in one case two 
distinct instrument* ; or by the u*e of the coupler, two 
batik# may be played at the same time by the use of the 
froht set only. This connection with the Pedal Bass will 
produce the effect of a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to nil a.......................................... * -------

i letter to Dr. Wood, of this city, from
" f oi the superior i

house that seats from 1,COO to l.COu persona.

The Organ Melodeon
Is designed for parlour and private use. The construc
tion is similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with two banks ot keys, and wh*n used together, by means 
of the coupler, te capable ol ss great power as the church 
nstrument, when u-ed without the 1'tdate.

esr Alsoy every variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use.

Purchasers may rely upon inetrumvnts from our man 
ufactory being made in the most complete and thorough 
manner. Having removed to the spacious buildings 611 
Washington Street, wber# we have every facility for man- 
ifacturmg poopoeea, and employ none but the most ex
perienced workmen. In short, we will promise our cus
tomers an Instrument equal it not superior to any maiu 
ufacturer. and guarantee entire ami perfect satisfaction.

Music Teachers, Leaders of Choirs, und others interested 
in musical matter*, are respectfully invited to visit oat 
nafe rooms at any time, and examine or test the instru
ment* on eahibitton for sale at their pleasure.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Person* who wish to hire Melodeon# with a view of pur

chasing at the end cf the year, can have the rent credited 
a* part payment of the purchase money. Thi# matter I» 
worthy of special note, a* it enable* those who desire a 
fair test of the instrument* before purchasing to obtain II 
at the expense of the manufacturer», to the extent, at least 
of a year’# rent »

Orders from any part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory in Bouton, with rash or satisfactory 
reference, will be promptly attended to, and as faithfully 
executed aa if the parties were present, or employed an

with anytl

agent to select, and i reasonable terms. 
PRICK LIST.

Scroll leg, 41 octave,
Scroll leg, ô octave,
Plano Style, 6 octave,
Piano Ht y is, extra finish, L octave, 
Piano Style, carved leg,
Piano Style, two sett* of r»wh 
Piano Style. 6 octave,
Organ Melodeon,
Organ Melodeon, extra flni*h 
Pedal Baa* Harmon lu in*,

(Lz* illustrated Catalogues, 
free on application.

containing 32 pages, sent

S. 1) h II. W. SMITH, 
fill Washington titreet.

CHEAP LIGHT.
TOPS lor altering the Fluid Lamp# into Paraffin.

Oil Lamp» to giro ae much light as Fluid at on 
ixth the coat. For sale by

ROBERT O. FRASER. 
Agent for the New Brunswick Oil Works. 

April », 18*».

teas: and coffee.
Qi£ CHESTS extra Strong Breakfast Congo, 
OO 14 do fine English Souchong,

REDWOOD, REDWOOD.
^ QUANTITY of Stick REDWOOD, Juat received an

rente by
BROWN BROTHERS A CO. 

IssMwen t« JefcA Raster,

expressly
12 do do choice Oolong,

8 boxes superior do.
gs Old Government Java COFFEE, 

do Singapore Java, 
m do Costa Rica Coffee,
10 bbls Jamaica do.
6 bates Mocha Codée, very choice.

SO halfjcbests Green Teas, comprising :

30 bags 
24 do

SO half je heels Green Tei, comprising :
Gunpowder. Large Hyson, Young Hyson, and tseem 
ALSO —A few half chests of cheap Tea left, at Is 6d.

per lb. at the Tea and CoSes Mart,
87 Barrington Street. 

Opposite the Grand Parade. 
April SR 1. w. 8UTÜUEF1 A CO.

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber begs leave to acquaint hie friends a__

the public generally, that he has removed hie place ol 
business to hi# residence North End of Brunswick Street, 
where h hopes by strict attention to business still to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

EDWARD BOAK.
N. B.—AH orders left at Mr. George McLeod’s, Carver 

Jacob Street will receive immediate attention.
May 20 ly. E. B.

May 12. ly.

English and American
SHOE STORE!

US Duke Wired, 
GOREHAM & RICKARDS

HAVE received per Steamer a further sup
ply of

BOOTS &. SHOES.
Ladies Kid Balmoral Boots ; superior finished 

Cashmere, Elaetie Side, and Balmoral Boots 
Albert Cord, Prunella, Cashmere and Satin 
Français Boots.

Ladies Patent Opera Slipper*; Kid, Bronze 
Spanish Leather, Morocco, Satin Leather, Vene
tian and Berlin Slippers ; Caehinere, Elastic Side 
and Front Shoes. Peg Buskins, Leather Boots, 
Tie Shoes, &c. Misses and Childrens Kid, 
Double and Single Sole Balmoral Boots, Color
ed Cashmere Boots, Patent and Bronze Slippers, 
Strap Shoe*, &c. Gent* Calf, Elastic Side and 
Balmoral Boots; Mesne! Calf, Kid and Enamej 
Elastic Side Boots, Lace Shoes, Brogans, Pumps. 
Stout Peg Boots, Calf, Wellington, and Prince 
George Boots.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
One dr,or below Dechezeau «V Crows.

April 2d

CHEAP STATIONARY
WholsaU Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
CEE4M WOVE POST, 6* 3d a ream.

“ “ 14 Ruled, 7s 6d a ream.1
“ u Note, 6s “
“ “ 14 Ruled, 6s 3d “

Foolscap fine Yellow Wove, ftg “
, * ** 44 “ Ruled 10.16d a ream.

Stationery of every description SCHOOL BOOKS 
e. Ac., sold at similar low price*.

J. ANDREW GRVHaM

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS !
TEN Quires flat Cream Wove Note Paper, for 2s. 

Ten,quire» do Letter Paper, 3*. Ijd.
Ten quire* do Cream Wove Note Ruled 2s. 8<L 
Ten quires do Letter Paper, 8». ftd

To be had at the London Bookstore. 
ir>- Envelopes at similar low price».
October 28 J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

TOILET SOAP.
Which effectually prevents Chapped Hand».
R ?: FUltE UVt LERWE SOAP it

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attorney nt Lam, 

OFFICE-*», BEDFORD OW,
HALIFAX «A

•eratofi In th» mort delicate manner, end eSaetaallT 
protect* the akin Iron the ration of th* at nowhere 

It la, •• hert.ro, ose of the Ue»t aid ran* raianlili
8o»pe>rer made. i —----- ------------------ -------------------- . -

Hia praparod by tha iaeentor ot the celebrated Honey ; All adrartiwmenta tot limited will be continued uno
•old la packet, of 3 large Tablet» lor 3e lid, or la .tail, ordered out and charged accordingly, 

cakes at la* 3d. each. JOB WORK.
""Ssss.

Celebrated Artificial Lvu,
rlS world-renowned Limb bit* been in ufe in 

Europe and America for upward* of 12 year*, 
and every sucoeding year serves only to increase its 

popularity. The “ (Jrtnt Fnz> M estât " wat. award 
tied to Dr. Palmer in I-ondoo, over thirty.five com- 

1 'petltors from all parts of Europe aod in tliia country 
wherever exhibited it ha* invariably rtcelled tin- 

^highest award- Upwards of Four Thousand vf the 
Palmer Artificial Legs are now in use. and are representtd 
by all degrees and proltfeeion*,—Parmer*. Mechauu q 
Lawyers, Pallors, Ladteq and Children, all use this “ un
equal fed limb’’ with wonderful *-a»e and naturehw* 
Th# Palmer Leg is adapted to every farm of amputa ton, 
from the shortest to the longest The patient is enabfed 
to walk itnmsiiattlv upon the application of the lee. I he 
limb Is an exact oopv of its «How, and tlie most critical 
fall to distinguished it from nature. The limb# ate very 
durablt, yet so light as to be worn with gr*at tamjoft 
Palmer A Co, have supplied upward* of fifty individual» 
with two fags each, all of whom walk with eurprtring 
naturalness The recently invented artificial arm ii re- 
garded a* a complete triumph in the art The public are 
cautioned against the strealara and advertisements of 
charlatans and pretender#, who have recently entered the 
field, and are endeavouring to deceive by copy ing the 
Invention and the indirect use of the Palmer reputation 

Persons requiring legs or arm , thou id apply to u* a* 
the “ Palmer Leg” 1» the only one i«commended by sur
geons and physician*. Pamphlet* containing full infer 
nation concerning the Invention nut fm to panent», 
surgeons and physicians, on application to PALMER A 
CO, No 19 Green Street, Boston,

April 28. dm.

THE GREAT WONDER
Of the IVineteenlh Ontury. 

Professor Wood’s
HAIR RESTORATIVE.
SAYS the 8t. Louie (Mo J Democrat : Below we pubimh

Bl ' “ *“ ' .................... genilcman
in Maine, which speak* glowingly ol the superior m.rue 
ol his hair tonic, buch evidence inunt have it* effect, 
when coming from a reliable source If certificates me 
guarantees or truth, the Dr. need# no encomiums, nor 
useless puffery from the press :

Batu, Maims, Jan 20, 1S5S.
Professor O. J. Wood A Co. :

Gentlemen: Having mv attention called a few month* 
since to Ihe highly beneficial effect* of your heir restora
tive, 1 was Induced to make application ot it upon my 
own hair, which had become quite gray, probably on* 
third white} my whiskers were ot name character Som* 
three months rince 1 procured a boitle of your hair res
torative, and used It. I soon found it was proving » hat 
1 bad wished. I used It about twice a week. 1 have since 
procured another bottle, of whi- h 1 have metl some I 
ean now certify lo the world that the gray or white hair 
has totally disappeared, both on my head and face, and 
ray hair has resumed its astural colour, and 1 believe 
more soft and glossy than it ha# been before for twen* v 
Ave years. I am now sixty years old ; my good wifi 
the age of fifty-two, has used it with earns effect.

Tho above notice 1 deem due to you for your valuable 
discovery. J am assured that whoever will rightly m. 
as per direct tone, will not have occasion to contrmVti 
my statements. I am a citizen of this city and a resident 
here for the last fifteen years, and atn kno* n to nearly 
•very one here and adjoining towns. Any use you may 
make of the above, with my name attach'd, is at your 
service ,aa I wish to preserve toe beaut fa* of nature in 
others as well as myself. 1 am, truly your#,

A. 0. RAYMOND.
Baltimore, Jan 23,186< 

WOOD’S HAIR RE8TOKAT1VK
Professor Wood—Dear feir ; Having had the misfortune 

o lo*e the beat portion of my hair, from the effect* of the 
yellow fever, in New Orleans in 1854. 1 wan induced to 
make a trial ol vour preparation,and found it to *n«wrr 
aa the very thing needed. My hair i* now thick and 
gloeey, and no word* can express my obligations to you 
in giving to the afflicted such a treasure.
_ FINI EY JOHNSON.
The undersigned, Rev. J. K. Bragg, i* a minHer m re-

Sular standing, and pastor oi îhe Orthodox Church at 
rook field, Mas*. 11s i* a gentleman of great influence 
and universally beloved. WM. DYER

BaooKriKi.il, Jan 12, 1858.
Pofeasor Wood—Dear Sir : Having made trial of your 

Hair Keatoralive, it give# me pleasure to *ay, that Its el* 
tael has been excellent in removing Infiaunnation, dan - 
druffand a constant tendency to ttcTiing witli whioh I 
have been troubled from my childhood , and ha* alvo 
restored my hair which was becoming gray, to it* o'v 
Inal color. I have used no other artlrfa 
like .he same pleeeuie or profit.

Yours truly
J- K. BRAGG.

The Restorative to put up in bottle* of 3 sizes, viz : large, 
■tedium, and small : the email hold» j a pint, and retails 
for one dollar per bottle , the medium hold* at least 20 
per cent more In proportion Ilian the email, retail* for « 
per bottle ; the large bolds a quart, 40 per cent more in 
proportion, and retail# for S3.

O. J. WOOD A LO., Proprietor#, 812 Broadway, N»w 
York, (in ti»e great N Y Wire Halting Establishment,) and 
114 Market BL, BL Louie, Mo.

And sold by all good Drugglet* and Fancy Good* Dcai< 
ere 3m* M »reh 3.

MARBLE WORKS.
Monument», Grave Stones, Chimney Piece», 

Table and Counter Top», Wash Boni 
Slab*, Brackett Shelf*, &c- &c-

In the moat approved styles, ami reduced price». 
Q5P* Aiao—a choice collection ol designs on hand 

for inspection.
Articles in above line sent by Rail Road without 

any extra charge.
Spring Garden Hoad,

Near Queen .Street.
Janos-w 13. ly. J. li. MLKl'HY.

PERU VAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of It on 

an established Medicine for the cure of

AFFECTIONS of the Liver, Dropsy, Neura.’gU, liron- 
chlti*. and consumptive tcndenclfi., dieordi-red #fefe 

of the blood, Boils,Scurvy, Riles, Cutaneous ccmpiaint*, 
St. Vilas’s Dance, the prostrating effect* ol l>;ad or Mer
cury, General Debility, and ail dteeane* which require a 
Tonte or Alterative medicine.

The above medlcin» lut* been highly reemomended to us 
by persons now residing in lialilax.

BltuWN, BllOTHEUB A CO , 
nuccesHor* to John Naylor, 

November 25. hruggistn. A«.,3 Ordnance «quart.

Irish National School

A LARGE Supply received at the LONDON 
BOOK 81 ORE.

H7* The Rooks of this series, sold at the Londcn 
Book Store, are superior in paper, printing and biud* 
ng. The prices are equally low with that of any other 
edition»! offerd to the public. A liberal discount to
Whole**!* Bayer*. j. ANDREW GBAHAH. 

March 10.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

it the Wetleyin Conferenre Offiee and Book-Room
136, Arotlk Stbkkt, Halifax, N. S.

The terme on which th■■ Paper >* published are 
exceedingly low Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in adrance. 
advebtisememts.

The Prcmncial ir«l«yi»,from iu large, increealng 
and general circulation, is on eligible and desirable 
medium for edrwtismg. Persons will And it to the* 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

v • m M •!
For twelve lines aud under, 1st inaertioo - 4 *
« Meh line above 11—(additional) - - 0 »
u eech continuance one-fourth of the above rates-


